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, New Corset Cover Em
broideries

containing an immense variety of pat
terns, tn tine cambric end nainsook; the patterns are 
small neat floral and eyelet effects, 17 Inches wide, 
with beading near top. Special Saturday, per yard, 
He, 88c and

Camtoele Laces, the new shadow Nottingham lace 
ter corset covers, floral effects, scallop borders, wide 
beading at top and at waist line. Special Saturday, 
1er yard ...

yionnclnga—New Swiss floundngs, openwork and 
floeal patterns, Immense variety of new designs, 26 
Inches vide. Special Saturday, per yard .. ,4g

WLAUEN LACE DRESS SETS.
PUeee Guipure Lace Dree» Seta, the , 

«We^handsome patterns, in Paris,
White. Special Saturday, per set
_______ ,__ -__________ (Mata Fleer.)
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Living Room Furniture
Bookcase, In solid mahogany, Inlaid Sheraton de- 

sign, double glass doors and adjustable 
Regularly $68.00. Special .............. ..........

Bookcase, In selected mahogany, tine crotch ve
neered, "Colonial” design. Regularly $82.00. Spe-
daI ........... . ..................................................... 69,00

Bookcase, In solid quarter-cut oak. “Jacobean” 
period. Regularly $84.00. Special.............  69.00
de,Lritlrrt8nT>!lbJe; ‘n 8ond„mah°SM>y, inlaid Sheraton 
design top has two small cupboards and two draw- 
era with compartments. Regularly $83.00
dal .....

<ji

. ,1

shelves.
50.00

r « » * » • -

Spe.
70.00

Bookcase, In selected mahogany, "Louis XV” 
period, has doable glass doors, adjustable shelves, 
beautifully hand-carved. Regularly $112.00. Spe-

Writlng Desk, in solid mahogany, "Colonial” stvle, 
has convenient drawers and compartments. Regular
ly $47.50,- Special .................................................  3q ^

Desk, In Circassian walnut, has three long draw
ers and conveniently arranged Interior, "Louis XV ” 
period. Regularly $80.00. Special ............... 53.00

Desk, in Circassian walnut, “Louis XVI." period

Desk, in solid mahogany, “Colonial" design." very
v .u,ree swf,!‘ front drawers. Regularlv 

$1-0.00. Special ....

e - 75.00

rial

•#

« ....... 28.00

. .. 95.00L_» (Fifth Floor.)

—111

SpringSuitsof English Serges 
and Diagonal Weaves 13.85

Exceptionâlly Beautiful Tailored Suits of 
fine spring1-weight materials, cut in clever 
styles, with softly draped collars of novel silks 
and jaunty’short coats. Skirts are cleverly 
draped. Colors black, tan, brown and navy. 
Saturilay 13.85
DRESSES $4.95, INSTEAD OF $7.50 TO $9.

A special sale of Misses' and Women’s 
Smart styles, in messalines, silks,

Colors
Dresses.
velvets, cords, brocades and serges, 
black, brown, green, wine, Copenhagen, navy 
and tan. Saturday special 4.95
NEW SPRING COATS FOR MISSES AND
Women, $6.35—values $12.50 to $16.50

English serges, imported tweeds, black and 
white checks and Bedford cords, in shades of 
navy, black, grey, tan and green. Becoming 
styles in three-quarter length, or stylish models 
in full length. Well made and particularly 
good value at. -, - -. - u u - a. - > - - - * n t 6,35

WOMEN’S SKIRTS, $2.65. 
x Only a limited number. The styles are 

strictly new and hardlv two alike, Materials 
include splendid quality serges, diagonals, 
black and white broken checks, and check 
tweeds in black, navy, brown and Copenhagen. 
Regularly $5.50 and $7.50, Specially priced for 
Saturday........ ........... ............................. - S.66

CHILDREN’S COATS, $2.95.
A variety of pleasing styles for early spring 

wear. Many styles and a wide selection of 
materials. Ages 6 to 14 years. Worth $3^75 
to $4.95. Saturday’s selling

Cnirl Fleer.)
8.95•»•••***««

FRIDAY MORNINGIT *

New Spring Blouses
Fee Model Blouses. suitable for wearing with the latest 

tailored suits. The "Yvonne” In Crepe-de-Chene baa the 
mw Raglan sleeve, the low coller and front frtlle, edged 
with Week. Velvet eord at neck and sleeves, fastening In 
treat with need pearl buttons ......... ......... SAS

The “Margot." alee In Crepe-de-Chene, has the “cowl" 
sellar and frill In front. The erepe Is of extra quality. The 
eel ere are pink. shy. hello, amethyst, taupe, green, navy, white

1.S8
(Third Fleer.)

The Draperies
Sew Fanne Velours. $3.75 Yard -A full range of 

soft shades, green, camel, mauve, crimson, blue (light 
end dark), brown and tan: no fabric more decorative 
dr more durable. Splendid value at, yard 3.75

«ream and white. BO Inches wide, easy to launder, 
hangs softly, and gives most satisfactory wear; suit
able for sleeping apartment» or living rooms Un
equalled value at, yaxd .. ,«d

Washing Chlata, 3»eSpecial Veine la
Yard A'rich selection. 8Î lnchee wide, of the finest 
washing chintzes In dark, light and black back
grounds: every piece greatly reduced: aultable for bed
rooms, living rooms libraries and dens1 Special 
value, yard

A Very Special Purchase ef Deuble-feeed Velour, 
SL.4» Yard—A limited quantity only In shades of 
brown, rose and blue, 60 Inches wide, beautiful
quality. Saturday at 8.30 sharp, yard......................  1.(0

(No Phone Orders.)
single-faced Velour, SLID Yard—In «11 shades, 60

Inches wide, for portieres, window curtains and light 
upholstering. A superior quality at the price. Sat
urday. yard .................................................................................  1.16

$1.00 Yard Bungalow Nets for 6Se—Heavy quality,
very serviceable. In fine or open mesh, block and 
barred designs, for dining rooms, living rooms or 
dsns. Saturday, yard AS

Ktrteusloo Rode, Sc Mac 
with silvered ends and extended b racheta Regular
value 12)*c each. Saturday..............

Window Shades, Me Bach—Complete with brackets 
and pu lie, fine quality hand-made opaque cloth, mount
ed on Hartshorn rollers, In green, cream and whit*. 
Size 37 in. x 70 In. Regularly 76c. Saturday, each, -SS 

(Fourth Floor.)

A neat extension Rod
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German Silver Purse and 
Card Case V

showing leather lining» fa
Saturday...................  ,|3

Gunmetal Mesh Purses, best quality French 
gunmetal, ring mesh, 2}4-inch frame, *- J 
chain. Regularly $1.00. Saturday.

Gunmetal Mesh Bags, extra fine ring or re
verse mesh, Sy3 to 634-inch frames, in differ#* 
patterns. Regularly $5.00. Saturday... S,gg

(Mala Floor.)

Pattern cut out, 
tan, navy or white.Saturday Sale of Men’s 

Spring Weight Over
coats $10.CJ

The Dollar Hat Sale Women’s White- 
wear Reductions

SECOND DAY.
Such an opportunity to get a hat economical 

and stylish, both at once, and so early In the sea
son ! As our buyer said : “It seems a shame to 
mark hats of, that style and quality $1.00.” But wo 
bought them cheaply, from the wholesalers, whose 
season Is completed, and we pass on the oppor
tunity to you.

Si
Several pretty styles at about 

half price. Phone orders taken.
Princess Slips, a charming 

style ÿn fine nainsook, top and 
skirt trimmed with extra fine 
embroidery; sizes 32 to 42 
bust.
Saturday each

Drawers, fine nainsook, um
brella style, flounce trimmed 
with 2 rows lace insertion and 
■dge of lace, both styles ; sizes 

23, 25, 27 inches. Regularly 
50c. Saturday, a pair..........29

Nightdresses, two handsome 
styles, high neck or slip-over, 
fine embroidery and insertion, 
beading and silk ribbon ; 
lengths 56, 58, 60 inches. Reg
ularly $1.50 and $1.75 each. 
Saturday, each

New, fashionable, spring weight 
Overcoats that have all the new 
touches. Made from beautiful Eng
lish cheviots, in plain black, plain 
greys and in fancy mixed tweeds. 
Single-breasted Chesterfields, in fly 
front style and buttoned through. 
The linings are fine twill mohair, and 
the workmanship is the very best 
Regularly $12.00 and $14.50. Sat
urday at

MEN’S SUIT SALE—CLEARING 
' . PRICE $9.98.

Values Half-Price and Less.

1
-

Grindley s Dinner Set 13.75Saturday's lot include those left from yester
day’s selling, and a fresh supply In the same class 
and quality.

TTntrlmmed hats, in the most modish blocks, 
tagals, In smart shades, and a big variety of styles. 
Priced

97 pieces Grindley*s Famous English Bemt-poroe. 
lain, best quality, pure white ware, with plain gpù 
band decoration, handles of burnished gold, beaa- 
tifully shaped ware. Regular price of these seta, 
$20.00. Special bargain for Saturday's selling Igjyg

TUMBLERS. EACH 6c.
60 dozen Water Tumblers, clear crystal, «1^ 

edges, straight aide style with cut fluted bottoms, 
three cuttings to choose from. Regular price $L$$ 
the dozen. Saturday, each .................................... .

$1.60 PER DOZEN GOBLETS, EACH 6c. 1
45 dozen only, Clear Glass Table Goblets, strong 

stems, even edges and pure white glass. R 
$1.60 per dozen. Saturday at. each ..............

"TOSCA" DINNER WARE.
Pink rosea on highest quality. English seal-po*. 

celain. Dinner plates, 11c; breakfast plates, 10e; 
tea plates, 9c; bread and butter plates, Sc; large 
meat platters, 49c; small meat platters, 39c; cereal 
dishes, each 8c; cups and saucers, each 15c.

(Bueaeat)

Regularly $2.00 each.
1.15 .

1.00
Pretty Taffeta Hats, just the thing tor present 

wear, toques and turbans, In striking shapes.
1.00Priced Ü

SPECIAL IN TRIMMED HATS, $8.00.
To make the Millinery Section Interesting tor 

the Saturday shopper, we offer this first special i 
Hats trimmed in our own workrooms with new 
flowers, ostrich mounts, ribbons, etc.; chic and 
clever, every one of them. Priced ......

OUR CHILDREN’S SECTION.

10.00 .6

1 5.00 egulariÿ

<“ 1
Unusually tempting are the dainty junior modes 

offered on Saturday at two particular quotations. 
Priced $1.26 and $2.25.

English tweeds anfi worsteds, beautiful 
cloths, in all the new spring shades of brown 
and grey, Made in single-breasted three- 
button sacque style. Best tailoring and best 
trimmings. Saturday

SPECIAL SALE OF BOYS* SUITS, $4.98.
260 Suits of Scotch and English tweed suitings. 

Well tailored, strongly lined, and very neatly fin
ished. Stripe and check patterns, In grey and 
brown. Double-breasted sacque and single-breast
ed Norfolk styles, with full cut bloomers. Sizes 
24 to 34. Regularly $7.00; $8.60 and $10.00. Spe-

4.95

.95
I Sev.eS Fleer.) (Tklrd Fleer.)

Savings in Silks 9.98Another Wonder
ful Corset Offer

BLACK DUCHESSE SATIN,
S8 inches wide. An extra fine weave from regular 
stock reduced for rush business, Regularly $1.8$. 
8.30 a.m., per yard .................• iJlg

Jewelry Reductions
50 10k &nd 14k Brooches and Pendants, large 

stone, surrounded by 24 real pearls, leaf design, stu 
nine pearls; 14k Pearl Sunbursts, of 81 renl pe; 
bavin 
over
to clear at

Phone orders filled up to-noon.
Six .hundred pairs fine Cor

sets, two stylish D. and A. 
models, fine and -very strong 
coutil, low bust, long and 
medium long skirts, 4 garters, 
rustprof throughout, 4 wide 
side steels, silk ribbon top or 
embroidery trim, bust draw 
cords, both popular and perfect 
fitting models ; sizes 18 to 26 
inches. Regularly $2.00 a pair. 
Satufday, while they last, 
pair

g a diamond centre; 14k Olivine and Pearl 
40 different désigna. . Regularly $15 ta $35.BLACK DUCHESSE ME88ALINE.

38 Inches wide. Even at $1.60 this beautiful 
satin would be considered great value. Regularly 
$1.60. Sale price ......................... L29

500 Assorted Rings—10k b*by rings: gold-filled Tims* ■ 
rings, signet and stone set; 3-stone, gold-filled bate rises 
regularly SOo and 75c, Saturday ......................... ......,.. ZjB

range of Colored Bead», tn the new length, 
variety le very extensive, Including ntnk *—I 

blue Viennese, amber and amethyst, amber and ret ambS 
and black. Japanese, and red. pink and white coral. PrteS' 
ranging from 28c to 98c.

(Main Flo*.)

rial Saturday
A beautiful 

97 Inches. TheDUCHESSE SATINS AND DUCHESSE 
PAILLETTES.

The beet and newest of spring colorings; a Mg 
offer, with extra space given to show the wide 
ranges of shadings, 86 to 38 Inch. Regularly $1.26. 
8.30 a.m............

100 BOYS* SUITS AT $2.96.
Splendid value Süits, made from dark brown 

English tweeds in small check patterns. Double- 
breasted style, with full cut bloomers. Sizes 24 to 
32. 100 suite only, Special Saturday .....

BLUE SERGE SUITS FOR BIG BOYS.
Smart double-breasted style, with full cut 

bloomers. Made from a fine English navy blue 
eerge. Sises 81 to 34. Saturday 

(Feartk Fleer.)

Electric Light Fixtures
1 y9MM

2.95.... .96
OUR $1.60 COLORED DUCHESSE SATINS.
In wide widths, at a one-day reduction; an op

portunity not to be missed, as the colors are new 
and the weaves fresh from the looms. Per

1.24

Complete outfit ef 11 Fixtures, will 
Slaeewere. Regularly *42.00. Saturday.

1.00 THE OUTFIT INCLUDES I 
Veranda*—Celling ring with 6-lnch ball -,
Hall—Chain drop and lantern, with amber glass

wit?‘^7eatt.1,g^t.h8K. "M,aaIoB” ,,xhbe

mt*
sitting-room—3-light celling shower, with fancy 

ehadee, brush braes. '
-, Bathroom—Upright or goose-neck Bracket with 
ehade, nickel-plated.

Hall—Gooae-neck or upright bracket, with shade, 
brush brass. T -,

Bedroom* (3)—The same.
Hltchea—Cord drop, with shade.
Cellar—Celling receptacle. ."V
Regularly 843.00. 

sale pMce.......... .............

5.50yard (Third Floor.)
(Beeeud Fleer.)

Gloves, Hosiery Half-Price Sale of Men’s 
Furs Saturday

Dress Fabrics Display
French neW<

, *Uk **/ Wool Crêpons, rich silky fabrics that 
drape perfectly In rich French ehadee.

. Wool Cord-de-Crepe, a fabric spe
cially suited for spring dresse» and suite.
ancf^adloring nfa.brl*.Uaran^*e<^'™r^P^™*<**^"'e^™*n*

. end Weol Moire Suiting», In a weight spe
cially made for tailored suit» or separate coats 
In the newest spring tones.

Wool Cpepe-de-Chenee, In fine and ripple 
weaves, very popular for spring wear.

E plagie Cerda a ad Saa Toys, in every 
color, pure wool qualities and beet French 
. Heueyeemb end Crowfeet effects are popular 
f®7 smart, dressy suits, and we have a fine as- 
tone?eDt ****** Fsrildular wegves 1* new spring

, ’**■*4 Sultiuse, in an almoet endless variety, 
from the email check to the checkerboard design*.

Broeaded Sultimas. In self-colore and two-tone 
effects, In a variety of designs and colora

Gabardine Sultlage, In medium 
weights, in lovely new tones.

Baslleh, French aad German Serges. Including 
West of England serges, college serges, French 
twill surges, wide wale serges, whipcord finished 
serges/ men e finished serges, cheviot serges, mill- 
finished serges, etc.: all pure wool qualities, thor- 
oughly soan shrunk, spotproof ana dyed and fin
ished in splendid shades of navy and black. 60 to 
51 Inches wide. Per yard. $1.00 to 38.00.

POPULAR DRESS FABRICS SATURDAY.
6.000 yards. Including all the much wanted 

weaves for spring, 1914: diagonals, eplngle cords, 
san toys, poplins, crepe-de-chenes, English serges, 
shepherd s checks, English mohairs, silk striped 
voiles, etc.; absolutely the best dress goods offering 
of the season, and we advise you to come early 
Saturday for beet choice. Regular selling 
66c and 76c per yard. Saturday. 45 to 44

Women'e Long WJilte Kid Glove», 
In 16-button length. Mousquetaire 
style, eoft pliable ekln. eveeewn 
seams, neat self-stitched back, per
fect finish and fitting, guseett fing
ers, white only, eliee 6)4 to 7)4. $1.16 
value. Saturday ..........

1 Mink-lined Coat. Canadien skins, otter collar. 
Regularly $275.00. Saturday, Half 

........ 137.50
1 Beaver-lined Coat, otter collar, size 39. Regu

larly $126.00. Saturday, Halt Price .... 62.50
1 Mink-lined Coat, otter collar, size 40. Regu

larly $126.00. Saturday, Halt Price........... 62.50
4 Russian Rat Fur-lined Coats, otter and Per-

Regularly
. 63.50

2 only No. 1 Astrachan Lamb Fur Coats, else
25.00

3 only Black Curly Lamb Fur Coats, else 46, 
48. Regularly $30.00. Saturday ..

3 only Coonskin Coats, dark full furred skins, 
size 44, 46. Regularly $66.00. Saturday 32.50

size 89.
Price •.•••Silk aad Weol Ott . . IAS MM

(Fifth Floor.)
Women’e Wrist Length Fine Lamb 

Gloves, a. clearing from regular 
stock. In black and tan ehadee, per
fect finish, elles 6)4 to 7)4, 69c
value. Saturday ............................

Women’e Washable ChameUette 
Gloves, natural and white shade, fine 
cloth, close weave, 3 dome fasteners, 
perfect finish, sixes 6)4 to 7)4. Sat-

TTvV—TT"

Black Moire Français 
Ribbonwanted 

dye. slan lamb collars, sizes 40 and 42. 
$126.00. Saturday, Halt Price ......

urday .... The new season Is calling for an enormous. aptjUgpt 
ef black, heavy cord Moire Ribbon, for both millinery 
and dress trimming; a special «hewing ter Saturday 
at a reduced price In a 6-lnch width of good firm 
quality. Saturday’s price, per yard ..

Women's “Penanale" Plain Black 
Cashmere Hose, fall weight, seam
less finish, extra fine yarn, closely 
woven, spliced heel, toe and sole, 
sizes 8)4 to 10. Saturday, 8 pairs AS 46. Regularly $60.00. Saturday ■3S

Women’s Fine Silk Ankle Hose, 
clear firm thread, deep lisle thread 
top, spliced heel, toe and sole, sizes 
8)x to 10. Special value, Saturday. 
33ci 8 pairs, »1.06.

Men’s Silk Socks, finest quality, 
perfect finish, clqar firm weave, 
good weight. In every wanted shade, 
spieled heel, toe and sole, slzee 9)4 
to 11, 46c value. Saturday, 18ci 3 
pairs for 60c.

RIBBONS THAT WASH.
A Dainty Wash Ribbon, satin finished, with beauti

ful lover’s knot pattern, brocaded In self-colors; the 
correct ribbon for bradlng and trimming underwear; 
colors are white, pink, pale blue and mauve. Prlcea 
)4rlnch, 3c to 2-tnch, 16c.

15.00and heavy

MEN’S SAMPLE HATS. (Mala Floor.
New and up-to-date styles, and In One qualities 

of English fur and fur mixed fell large range of 
colors, and in black In eoft hats, black only In 
stiff hate. Regularly $2.00 and $2.60. Saturday 
special .

Sheeting Remnants Half- 
Price Saturday

These Include some of our best-selling lines. 
Lengths from one to four yards. Clearing Saturday 
at half-price. No ’phone or mall orders.

Men’s Finest Quality Plain Black, 
Tan and Grey "Penangle" Brand 
Cashmere Socks, seednd quality, 
heavy weight, spliced heel, toe and 
sole. Regularly 60c. Saturday .. .39 

(Mela Floor.)

1.00
(Mohs Floor.*

Men’s Neglige Shirts
Laundered cuffs, cut coat style, these 

are several odd lines which we are not dup
licating for this spring trade.

Some sold regularly for $1.00, but the 
gp-cater portion of them were regularly 
$1.25, $1.50 and $2.00. Saturday, each .89

prices
Inches ! HEMSTITCHED SHEETS, $1.98 PAIR.

Bleached Sheets, made in England from lens 
staple cotton., Large size, 70 x 90 lnchee. Nicely 11» 
ished with spoke-hemstitched hems. Special Satur
day, pair .................................1.98

Plain Bleached Sheets In a good, sturdy quality 
for "general use. Size 70 x 90 Inches. Hemmed ready 
for use. Clearing Saturday, pair ......,.v.. 1Ù8|

WHITE BED QUILTS, $2.38.
White Crochet Bedspreads, fringed all rorrod, i«ttk 

corners cut and shaped, suitable for brass beda 
Làrge Size, 78 x 90 Inchës. Spécial Saturday.. 2.38

Imported Toilet 
Requisites

Broiratey'e Bath Salta, verbena, violet
and rose. Per bottle ..............................40

Plnaud's Lori a Face Powder, per

.48
(Secern* Fleer»)

Wash Goods
42-inch Velour Plquea, In ehadee ef 

oopen and tan. Regular
62-inch Black and White Corduroy Suiting® 

Regularly 66c. Saturday special .
38-inch Crepes, England, France 

are represenetd in thie wonderful c

box .26brown.
value 76 c. Dorln'e Liquid Hour*, per bottle .15 

Coty*e Eau de Cologne, per bottle .45 
Atkinson’s White Rose Toilet Water, 

per bottle 60c, $1.66 and 61.86.
Pebeco Tooth Paste, per tube ......17
Peroxide Bath Soap, half lb. cake, 

each
Imported French Guest Room Toilet

Soap, 12 cakee for ...............................  .85
French Tooth Brushes, prophylactic 

shape, with pure bristles, each ... .15 
Hand Mirrors, with heavy bevelled 

plate glass, ebony finish, each ...... .75
’Phone Direct to Toilet Department.

(Main Floor.)

/

and Amercla
. .-------- — wonderful collection, hun-

urday °* deel|rns and color8 to select from. Sat-

y-inch Crepes, .with stripes of ratine, in shades
white.

1,000 MEN’S NECKTIES. v
With wide, flowing ends, some plato 

shades in the lôt. Not many of each design, 
but a splendid range. Regularly 50c and 
75c. For Saturday

,ie.23
$2.00 BEDSPREADS FOR $1.48. <

White Grecian Bedspreads, soft finish and fpea 
from filling, fringed at top and bottom. Size 78 x90. 
Regularly $2.00. Spécial Saturday ..................1.48

SOILED DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS. /
Pure Linen Damask Table Cloths, good design* 

size 2x2)4 yards. These are slightly soiled and 
mussed from handling. Regularly $2.26 and $2.66. 
Rush price, Saturday .............................................

-- ---- V|#vu, n.tu Diujmo u; Ittune, HI
of mauve, grey, Alice, champagne, sky and 
baturd&y . .....................................................................

Jvllh check ratine, a charming 
cloth, in all wanted shades; be sure to see the latest 
American model made up in this cloth. Saturday 1.00 

40-lnch Silk Brocaded Crepe, suitable for after- 
,a Aii^ïeDj.n|r Ye,ar’ V1, shades of navy, golden 

Saturday* 0* S*ty' F*0*1- wbite and American beauty.

(Second Fleer.)

.76

.25
( Main Floor.)

Moth Preventatives Saturday Values in Fine 
Floor Coverings

1.89Manahan’s Tarine Moth Bags, 
60c, 60c, 76c, 90c.

Manahan’s Cedarized Moth Bags, 
76c, 31.00, 31.25.

Wayne Wardrobe Cedarized Bags. 
31.00 and «1.25.

Moth Balls, per pound 
Moth Flakes, per package .. ji 
Camphor Gum, Howard’s finest 

English, per pound
Cedar, with camphor flakes, per

package .................................................
Myco Moth Sachet Bags..............35

(Main Floor.)

The March Smallware 
Sale Values

< Second Floor.)

$6 Men’s Watches $3.95A big, new stock of serviceable, Inexpen
sive floorcloth, tile, matting and floral car
pet effects, as well as- copies of hardwood 
floors in the following widths, 36 inches, 45 
inches, 54 inches, 72 inches and 90 inches. 
Per square yard
SCOTCH LINOLEUM, 50c SQUARE YD.

A big range of splendid designs, In 
bright, clean, new styles, which will help 
to brighten up your floors and will give 
good satisfaction. 2 yards only. 50c 
square yard, $1.00 running yard.

VERY ATTRACTIVE NEW ART 
WOOL RUGS.

Dainty colors, smart designs, with a 
good many plain centres, are shown in these 
new rugs. Decorative and attractive bed
room rugs at a verv small cost. 7.6 x 9.0 to 
9.0 x 12.0, $12.45 to $19.75.

SMALL RUGS, RUNNERS AND MATS.
Serviceable small rugs that make a splen

did showing of different kinds.
fFeertl Fleer.)

S Handsome Rolled Gold Cases of the durable 
"Empress'1 quality, plain or engraved patterns: move
ment has a full jewelled escapement. Is well-regul«te4 
and guaranteed perfectly reliable. Regularly 86.66. 
On sale Saturday

Hair Pins, well-japanned, plain and waved, 16 
papers In package. Regularly 16c package. Sale 
price .75.7

Bunch Tape, assorted sizes In bunch, white
only. Regularly 4c. Sale price, 3 for.................5

Mending Weol, ball mending wool, )4-oz. hall, 
black only. Regularly 6c. Sale price, 2 for .5 

Boot Laces, 36-inch, mohair boot laces, black 
only. Regularly 5c dozen. Sale price, 3 dozen .20 

Cellar Buttons, King collar buttons, one-piece 
shank, 12 on card. Regularly 16c card, 
price.......................................................... *

.15
(Mala Fleer.)

,27
Groceries and CandyThe Big Novel of the 

Season
3.000 lbs. Fresh Creamery Butter. White Clover Brand, 

per lb. ■....,......
Toasted Cornflakes. 5 packages ...............
Loaf Sugar. 4 lbs................................................
Imported French Peas, per tin .................
Finest Canned Corn. 3 tins ..........................
Choice Red Salmon. Tiger Brand, per tin ...................... ..
One car California Sunklst Oranges, good size, sweet and 

seedless, 4 for
Choice Grapefruit, 4 for ............... '...I'..'...'...........................
Canned Fruit, Raspberries, Strawberries and CherrMp*

tin . •e»se#s»se*#ees*e*"e*«
Oarton's H.P. Sauce, per bottle .
Baker’s Cocoa, half lb tin .................
Crossed Fish Brand Sardines, 2 tins ................................... .. .24
Maconochie’e Pickles. Mixed, Chow and watnnta, plat

bottle ,, eases. » es.» »-eseeee*se**#e*
Shlrrlffe Marmalade, 2 lb. jar.........
California Canned Asparagus, per tin 
Finest Mild Cheese, per lb. .......
Choice Olives, 16 oz, bottle ..............................................
Clark’s Perk and Beans, in Chill sauce, large tin ...
Freeh Peel Cake, per lb.............
Fancy Mixed Biscuit». 2 lbs. .

.14

Sale “Diane of the Green Van,” by 
Leona Dalrymple; the volume which 
won the $10,000 offered by the pub
lisher»; love, laughter, mystery, sur
prise and adventure follow the Ar
cadian trail of the green 
van, bound In cloth ............

.7 ::: »Coat Hanger», nickel-plated coat and skirt 
hangers combined. Regularly 16c. Sale price .10 

Pin Sheet, 200 assorted plated pins on sheet 
Regularly 2 sheets 6c. Sale price, 8 papers .10 
g Phone orders direct Notion Department.

(Mala Floor.)

va1.25
. .IS

(Book Department, Main Floor.) :: 3

- Jl

Toric Eyeglasses ;:-3

(Deep Curved Lenses.)
ANY EYES FITTED SATURDAY, $3.50.

Regularly $5.26 to $8.00. Complete with fine 
gold-filled chain to go over the ear Examination 
without charge. Optical Department, «/Second 
Floor.

.15
weave* .S5

CUT FLOWERS REDUCED,
1.000 only Fresh-cut Rose* assorted colors, per do*.
2,000 Daffodils, Tulip* or Narcissus, per doa......... ....

. CANDY.
Creams
*■ Special, per lb................................................js
^1,000 lbs. Imported Turkish Delight, regularly 20c,

1,000 lbs. Butter Scotch Drops", "per "lb! .
(Basement.)

5Often.V&J\

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
4 »
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